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The GÉp Nnflui u d PublÉbinE Ce. Gen. Middleton wafi still in càmp at
Fish Creek when la.,t heard froin. The WHAT IS CATARRH 9

02r M<D:ac>mrwç- Stfmmer Sorilteoie, which bad been delay- FMM the Mail Dec. 15.
dlachaW canged byed by gettiii.- agrouiid, bas at lut reached opr para-tsilte ýn the internat lilling nom.Moltaleilx, Preéddent Joax Wý Buxemen. Olârke's ürossing, and other boats were on The parasite la the jdmpýest living form knownIdoo", &-crç"ý7. elbRm eLàkiaL tbat ilvu ttpon organe, and le only develuped un-T'goàdÀa BMMOL en. their',way diýwn bringing -abundant sup- lier favorable dre d theoe &n:-8AAIU£LJ.KOORE, Morbid state of the ilnezath. 'blighted corpuscleplies of all kindg- of tubereM the germ poison of syphilis, mercury,

tDx=cm, btin the retention of the effete mattèi-T-U-E Of the skin, gup"md perspiration, badly venti-There bave now been four en t I&tbd sleu lents, and other pouans that
Eýý=blooýL Them poisons keep

the ntemna Uning membrane ut the noge in860K and J08 PR NTING H01ul 'la 1 with the enemy since the rebellion became 00133tant îébétte of irritation, ever r«dy fur the
a fact, and in à] I but the last the enemy dePOedte of the sûeds of these germa, whieh spread U:pc>mwZg- noetril», and down the fauces, or back et TNE 130WELS, LIVER, KIDNEYSthroat, eausing ulcaramoil of the thrSt . upAnd the BeM Equipped for Commercial, ",jal and bas had the bent of it. (1.) Major Crozier% the eu8týLi&n tubes, cautjingdeafneu; burrowing AND THE 13LOOD.Book Printing. command was "rated nt Duck Ilatt-, and in the vocal corde, Causilig hou-oeume; usurping

the proper etructureof the bronchZ besendingretired, leaving their dead on.the field '= .,ý,ý»nZýnption ànd a teWE HAVE THE , ts been made to, cure this dis- WORTkY ENTERPRISE.(2) Col. Herchmer's steamer, prooeedùag treaSID9 d1mýe by the use cl Illhaleuts. medimted
Ingeuluus devices, but noue ofMOST COMPLETE ted Police and supplies to the = L= t-. eau Z f g»M untit We are alwa;ya.glad te notice improvementa,

the parasites am ith*r"= Ieyl:aoor removed egPeckHY buch as haê laWY been made by Mr.relik of Battleford, was attacked on the from the mucus ti (M J. H. Rosenba-um, who has been a mi lent'of thiaENGRAVING DEPARIMENT wi' 'Oun Sôme time glnçeeaa well-known physician of forty-IN THE DOMINION- South Saskatchewan and forced to return tanding, huer much experimenting nue- city for many years. He bas just completed the= lin d"voji 39 the necessu-Y oorabillatàon rernodelung of thaît daxkýand unattractive storeAND ARE PREPARED To EXECU rE ORDERS to Swift Ourrent; (3.) General'Middle- -of lngrediente whJýý never fau In absolutely " »9 King Street east, St. Lawrence HaU Buiid=pee B y e cating this lorrIble dl»eoze inp,»'Or «A», MACUZUMY, PM=AM omd ton attacked the rebels (or a band of eïr a 41 fur one year or forty voýS%' and it is to-dty one of the fine8t, in the city. Ile&U kindu of wSk in the bout ffle. and w âuffiring f. the abo;e dWba" a fun staff oir hostile Indiana) entrenched in the ravine em, t ut'delay, ommutilmie with the àu aloo stocked it %rith a complete line of Sta-at Fish Creek, and failed to acoomplish tionery, Fancy Gonds, Musical Instruments, -Houseàlxosa& 4. B. DIXON & 8ON, Furnishingsetc. The place iswell illuminated byWood Fngmving, Photo- 9, Wrx Proceu and anything important, notwithstanding the 305 King st. West, Toronto, Qltýà"zinc = and enclose etamp for their treatise on Catarrh. electric light8, also many other attractions whichSend for sampl" and emimatm heavy caisualties sufféred by the troops axe worthy of observation.under bis command. The true reason,
hitherto suppressed, probably appeara in
the following exposition which appeared in

us Yail on WednesdAy:- NATTERS
PUBLIS141Ê BY Middleton says that if the rebels offeý

resistance, as stubborn as on last %day
lie wili order and insist upon a bayonet l iqýMM ýÀr

2# 28 f»NT ST. WESr, TORGNM charge. lie tried to get the volunteers to
charge the last time, butëthe fire of the or 0SirWe Copies, 15 Cents. l'ebels w&s so deadly and persistent that
the untrained soldiers, brave in other

ar lYpi, bu malied from the Doce of publicittion fil anv respects, could not force their way to the
addrese In Gapladix frue of ffltage. rifle pits. It is also stated that the gen- YONCE STREET, TORO NTO.eral oi dered Il A " Battery to charge, but

Notice to Coi-respondente. tbat before they could be brought up the
rebels had changed their position. A

Cerregmndence intended for publication should. bayonet charge is rsupposed to be the only
be bri.e4,, courteous in tons, and acwrap.,,,i,,d by the effective manner in eich the, rebels can T A Y LQ Rtrue -heipe and addima of the writez,-not nem- be dislodged and defiýàted. Great slaughterswily fcý'ý publication, but sa a guârtàntee of good 'would be entailed, but if summful in the

Sarà bommunications whou1d be addremed to the fint charge the rebels. would scarcely dare
Editor <lf the IUu&,Waý War Newg, Toronto. to make another stand.-Cor. Si. Paul

Pioneer pren. BROTHERSAnIMten on businezg subjects. ehould be directed
te thé «'9tv Printing and Publistling Co-pauy,, (4.) And lastly, we have the gallant fight

made by Colonel Ott>er's command at
Pounýimaker's reserve. Wheri fuiler par-

"P.ONTO, MAY 9Ta, 18M. ticulars are to hand, it will probably ap-

A ÙV'UTISICRS'having shewn their appre- pear that Colonel Otteronly intended to Co t torekeepers and ý)tbex-s IIANDLINGI PAPER BACSY
ciatiôù of the coluninm of the ILLITSTRATED make a reconnai8sance, but found limself ANDu"P70,INC. BUTTER. ill f.,l it te their

WAË'XEws in a way that bas obliged us unable.,to re8train ý.he ardour of bis troops, 'dvantage te uge the CARPET FELT,
who, ýnce fairly into the fght, held thtir,in tÉt'present isue to utilize the backof 0 ROOFING È,ýLT,.. uiîd %eità tenacity until ammunitiothe Suppleinent, in order to aceowmodate '9ko il - ý 'VÀLKER BU TER WO âûnotiffl that, must olherwis" have becýn WM exhausted or they ineuried danger SHEATHING PAPE*y

omitted, we have occupied a portion of of'beiLig surrouitded and annihilated. Special eim for use of farmen. Price liat and
circulaffl aéRtoil appuésition. HAM PAPER.the space thUS provided with TORONTO, Mmy 6th, 4 p.m. PULL ÀSSGRTUMT OF' _2

info=ation that is sure to prove highly ------------- «>_
BACON, IIAMS, LARD, CHEESE, B=ER,.intewW4ng to our readers. CORRESPONDENTS AT THE CANNED MEATS, HAM, CHICKEN TW INES of all kinde.FRONT. AND TONGUE SAUSAGE

in lots to suit puTchasers.SPEOIAL NOTICE. Tait Canadian press bas certainly not

IN order that persona rosiding M in colin- been deficient of caterpriBe or niggardly JAMES PARK & SONOtry diatricts where rio newadeaJer is, ý eatab- in expenditure in catering for a publie 4 f to 47 M ARKET SQUAREliahed may find it less diflicult to Obtain eager. to catch every item of news £rom

the It.LUBTRATED WAÏ NEW$, the pub- the North-West that 8pedal correspond- St. Lawrenýè Market, TORONTO. TM OZIWT 0ý1.
lishem will undertake'to mail eight num- ente can succeed in raking u '; and the ----
ben .taany, address on the receipt of Osit competition between the leading dailipe
DoLLA& Frienda can club for four num- bas m&Wy been attended with advantage Health is we'alih Secule Good Plumbing- bl goin'g tu Head-Quaders;bers each, if they wish. Those Who order' to the many whose chid interest at present

ahould be particular in stating whetbfS centres in the events trarmpiring at the
they desire to he suppliAd from No. 1 front. Much as the energy displayed. in 1011T
aucoeWvely. Addreu Tnz Gaip P.RiNT- this emulation ýdeserves admiration, it is PLUM BERS Have experienced workrnen and the Latest Iinprove- r
ING iSD PUBLIBRING (lompANIr, T(>aoN", nev.ertheless regretable that in very many Ments in CLOSETS and VENTILATION,.

inatances sensational rotnora have'be-en STEAM &GAS
THE SITUATION AT THE fetwarded on :v 1 ery insufficient evideùc% F llr E RS New Show Rooms

FRONT» and that much bas appeared, in the p«pem ON MtsT eLSu NOW'OPEN W, TIM LARGEST AND BEST
Gxx. STn"oig'B brigade han reached 'hich ýwm obvioualy iniiiieàI to the pub- ASSORTxp STOCK OF

ho interest'aud calcul" te increase the Ï9 1 91 CAS FIXTURES ON THE CITY.Fldmoitton, and we may now expect thât
dangers and inconveniénew. that the troopsvîgSýqus: momures w"l be taken tq 4e0j inthe "d are obliged týà-.-Qiidorgo. Any- OR 0*'Ç"" 72QUEEN STREET EAST jeIeph ý,ftet4 42.

witWýthe marauding Indàm Who 4aYeý one Who baâ, lived in the Western States
Ma"" a, cleau sweep Of the Betýlement%''J ýnOw13'verY W'Wl hoýW.Indian dacultiea IL,* du ýT LOR, Mariufaoturers ofbet*eén the Battle Ri"r and the ý e0eth have, beèn,'fomented ,and their gravity

exaggerp»a on purpose thut
Seakï"ewan. troîpa miet-

-. 1


